
ELECTION PROCLAMATION.
WHEREAS in and by an act of the Gene-

ral Assembly of* the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania-entitled “An act relating tothe
etc«nions‘of this s&sse,d .the 2d
day df July Anno Domini one thousand eight
hundred and'thivty nine, it is made the duty ol
the Sheriffofevery County within this Common*
wealth to give public notice of the General In-
fections and in sach notice to'cnumc*raiev

1. The officers to be elected. .

2. Designate yie place at which the election
is to be held. '

_„
, „ . * r

I John Myers, High Sheriff of the County of
Cumberland, d,o hereby make known and give
“liS / PUBLIC! NOTICE -

- ■to the electors of„thp County of Cumberland,
that on the SECpsifTuesday ofOctodeu next
(beta)' the 13th tiny ofThe month,) a General
Election will be held at the several election dis-
tricts established by law in said County, at which
time they will vote by ballot for the several offi-
cers hereinafter named, viz:

PNE PERSON ■ ■ ■to represent the District composed of the.coun-
ties of Cumberland, Perry and Juniata in the
Congress of the'Uuited States.

TWO PERSONS
to represent tlie County,of Cumberland in the
House ofRepresentatives of Pennsylvania,

ONE COMMISSIONER
for the County of Cumberland.

ONE DIRECTOR OF THE POOR
and of the House of Employment rif said county.

ONE AUDITOR
to settle the public accouutsof the County Com-
missioners tic.
' OSffi CORONER,

ior the County of Cumberland, and
' ONE PERSON ;

for Sheriff of said county
And the elections in the different election dis-

tricts in said Cfimnty will be held at the following
places, viz: ' *.
• The election in the election distiict composed
of the Borough of Carlisle, and townships of N.
Middleton, bnutti Middleton, Lower Dickinson,
Lower Frankford, and Lower Wcstpcmishoi o''
will be held at the Court House'in the borough
ofCarlisle.

The election in the district composed of Silver
Spring township, will be held at the Public
House of Joseph Grier in Ilogestown, in said
township. •

The election in the district composed oflvist-
pennsbbrough township, will beheld ax the Pub-
lic House ot Andrew. Krehzer in said township.

The election in the district composed of New
Cumberland’ and a part of Alien township, will
he held at the Public Howie of John *b\>urbcck,
in New Cum-ocrland.

The election'in Thc’disfrict composed.-of Lis-
burn and a part of Allen township, will be held
•at’the public house of Piter M’Cann, in .Lis-
burn.

The election in.the distriet composef] oLfhat
part of Allen township, not included in the New
.Cumberland and Lisburn election districts, will
ue held alj-the public house of David A'hcafer, in
Shepherdstown in said township*

The election .in the district composed of-the
borough of Mechanicsburg, will be held at the
piiblic house ofJohn Hbr/ver," in said borough.

The election in the district composed of Mon-
roe township, will be Judd at the public.house

The election in the'distrlot composed of Up-
per Dickinson township, wili be held at Weak-
ley’s School-House, in said townships

The election in the district composed of the
borough of Newville. and townships of fyltfllin,
.Upper"Frankford, Upper'Westpcnnsbuvough;
and that part of Newton township, nut included
in the Leesburg, election 'district hereinafter
mentioned,. will be held nt the Brick School
House,- in the borough of Nefrville.

’ The election in the district composed of the
township ofHopewell, will be held at tin-School
House ih Newburg in said township.
r The election in the.district coh.posecVof the

borough of Sliippcnsbhrg, ShippcnsbuTg town-
ship, hud that part of Southampton township,’
not included in the Leesburg election district,
wDI be held at the Council House, in the bo-
rough of Shippensburg. V

And in and by aii act of the General Assem-
bly of. this commonwealth, passed the 2d July
3839, it is thus provided, “That the qualified
electors of parts of Newton and Southampton
townships in the county of Cumberland; bound-
ed by the following lines untl distances, viz:—
Beginning at the Adams county line, thence a*
long the line dividing the townships of Dickinson
and Newton to the turnpike road,.theuco along
said turnpike, to Centre- school-housc, on said
turnpike, in Southampton township, thence to a
point the Walnut Boudin toad at Jteybuck’s,
including Heybuck’s farm, thence a straight fli-

,,
rectibn to .the saw-mill belonging to the heirs of
George Clever, thence along KryshirVrun to
the-Adams county line, thence along the line, of

'Adams county 1 to the place of beginning, be and
• thd same-is hereby declared a new and separate
election district, the general election_to be held
at the public house now occupied by William
Mixwtll, in Leesburg, Southampton township.

And by the 3d cLuac <>f Uic 13th action of
the same act it is provided, •‘Thai every person,
Excepting justices of the peace, who shall bold
any office or appointment of pn fit or iVustimder
the goycvnn»ci|Wt of the United States, or of this
State, or of any city or incorporated district,
whether a commissioned ( fficer dr otherwise, a
subordinate officer or agent, who is, or shall be,
employed under the legislative, executive or ju-
diciary department of this State, or of the Uni-
ted. States, or of any city or incorporated dis-
trict,'and also that every member of Congress,

‘ and of Ihe State Legislature,-and of -the m Icct
ror'ccmmotr crnncil of a'nynfy,Tr‘commLsirn-
«s di any incorporated district, is by law, inca-

' pabli of holding orexerdsmg. atihesametimr,
the office.or appointment of judge, inspector or
clerk of a.hy election of the Commonwealth, and
that no inspector, judge qr other cttjqer of any,
stub election,,shall be eligible toahy office,to.b.e
then voted for,

.
'

.
'

, Given under myhaiil at Carlisle, this sth day
of.September, A. U. 3840. v- .’•! V

JOHN MYERS,’.Sheriff.
ORPHANS’ QOURT SALE.

BY virtue t. an order of the Orphans’ Court
of Cumberland county, thefollowing real es-

tate late the property, of Hcnry Ziiianernvtn de-
■ceased, Will be sold bn the premises, on Satur-
day the 3lst day, ofOctober next, at 13 o’clock
.noon of'tbat day, to wit:., -

Mltluilcertainplantat ion or tract of land,
situate in East Peniisharough township, Cumber-land county aforesaid, bounded by lands of John
3 lollz. Martiii Uenninger, Isaac liougnecke,r and.
others, containing one hundred and fifty acres
more or less', about-one hundred acres of which
is cleared land,, dnd the residue wril .timbered.
The improvements are a . ■ ■■ 'fel "•' TWOWOKY V-
®||iLOG.HOUS23,.AKD

;LO©‘ SARIT,
find otherout buildings. ..There is a small,streari)

-of• excellent water running hear the house, and
also a good spring.. There is a first rate apple
orchard onvthe.premises, and .other Iruajtrees..
The tsrms'of sate are as _

Two Hundred dollars to be paid on the confir-
triation"oT the Orte:'third the ’plirohase,

'' money, toremain hi the land* the interest where*;
of is to be paid yearly and every year, to thc.wi
dowdnring her.life, said iri.tercst to.cbmmence;

1.first ofApril next, and the principal Cit her death’.
' ’.to.and ambiigitije heirs and representatives ,ol

the sml Henry Zirmimi-niao; tlie residue of the
jboney on the said Ist oTApril next,

. svhempbsEeS.sipn will be given-, nnd'.imtxhwhicb
’ rime'the ; rent ’is’:reserved;said nit) ineiits to be"

ulicaVidhy recognisances inVhe vrphnns’ C’durt-
GREINER, Trustee. -

v sept, ij, laie, :

VALUABLE
isAtis.,. .. ,M| ■ ...

THE subscriber offers for sale .the following
described real estate, situate in Green town

ship,. Fran)ilin,cmi.nty,„adjoining the Tujujplie,
road, and. within one mile nt Grecnytllage, viz:

. j ,—JI Farm offirst rale r limestone land,
containing igO acres, having thereon erected a
two story ,

STONE HOUSE, . A •
a uew Frume ’Rurn, Sheds, Cribs,’and all the
necessary out buildings, with a sufficiency, ol
limber Iriml. **• . v.'

2.r—A Farm, also offirst, rate limestone
land, (adjoining the above) containing irS'ucrcs,
huving.thercou erected a _

: flDliß' STONE HOUSE,
liiissi . BANK BABN, ;

Sheds, Cribs,,and out buildings; and it full pro-
portion of first, rate timber. ■• On each of the above tracts arc never failing
wqlfs of good .water, and orchards of choice
.fruit, the fences are in gbctffepai r, and the land'
in a high state of cultivation, These farms are
apt| surpassed by any in the cast end of thC coun-
ty. • . . ‘
—3,— -J1 small-farm..of-Fine. land, . three
miles south of Shippensburg, adjoining the farm
of John Clippinger, Esq., containing 100 acres!
-This property is.well.timbered, and would he a
comfortable home to a person that wanted a
handsome low priced property.

- For furth,er particulars apply, to the subscri-
ber residing in the borough of Shippensburg,
Cumberland county, Pa. -

,■ DAVID NEVIN.
■ August 24; 1810.

' 6 CENTS, REWARD. :
Ranaway from iho subscriber, on Sunday the

30th ult. an indented girl named Hannah Mariah
,Snider, about 13 orli years of age. “All persons
arc forbid harboring or trusting her on my acco'unt,
and whoever apprehends strij-runawayrshall re-
ceive the above reward, but no charges.

. JOHN DAUGHERTY.
NowtoiiltpJSqUcinbcr.3;iBJo. » •

NEW DRUG & VARIETY STORE.
, Stevenson & SfinMe,

MAVE just I'fccived at their store, corner o
High ami Hitt streets, opposite Col. Ftr

ree's hotel, an assortment ot ’

DR-JGC, :
—2Vlcdicion, Paints,

Dye Stuffs Sc Varnishes. Their •
slock has- been selected with j«r||g*
great'care, and is warranted to jf”
be entirely fresh :«nd ofthe very - gfbr
best quality. 'The store will be'under the im-
mediate supcrinlcpclance of'Mr. Dinkle, wlio
has acquired.a thorough knowledge of the duties
of an apothecary under tnc direclion of Mr
Samuel Elliott of tills place.

Carlisle, August,ls, 1839.,,.

New Hardware, Grocery
AND VARIETY STORE.’

THE subscriber lias just,returned from the. ci-
ties of New York, Philadelphia and Balti-

more, and ismow opening at his stoto room South
East corner of. Market Square and Main streets,
'(formerly occupied hy G. W. Hitner, Esi].)‘.a go?
nofal assortment of ’ 7 '

HARDWARE, BTON-BWARS.
CESARWAHE, BRITTANIA-

--TOAZUft GHOtJBHZBS,
Gila, Paints, Varnishes; Glass, Brushes, Whips,
Canes, Lamps for burning Campliino Oil, and a
great variety of articles useful and necessary for
furnishing and keeping a house. •

He has also, and will constantly keep on hand,
Campliino Oil, a cheap and elegant substitute for
Sperm Oil, and having* been appointed Ike agent
of Messrs, Bachoes & Brother of Newark, N. J.,
for the sale of JONES’ PATENT LAMP in this
county, he is prepared to furnish Lamps and Oil
at a very reasonable rate to all who may wish to
use this now. and economical light.

Having selected his goods himself, and made
his purchases lor cash, he is able and determined
to sell. low. Those having the cash to lay out
will find it to their advantage to give him a call.

HENRY DUFFIELD.
Carlisle, July 9, 1810. -A-. tf

Coughs, Colds 6j Consumptions
Mrs. A. Wilsqn, of Lancaster county. Pa.,

entirely cured by the use.of Dr. Swayne’s Syrup
of Wild Cherry—her symptoms were constant
coughing, pain in her side, back and heac], de-
praved appetite, spitting df blood, no rest at
night, pee.. * After using two bottles of Doctor
Swayhe’sCompound Syrup ofPrunuaVirginiana.
orAVild Cherry, she found hemdfvclieved, add
by the time she had used the third bottle, she
found herself entirely cured of the aforesaid dis-
ease, which she had been afflicted with for three
years. There are,dally certificates of various
personsTwhich add sufficient testimony of the
great efficacy ’of this invaluable medicine.’

For sale by - 3. J. Mykrs # Co,

RICHES HEALTH.
Those who enjoy health* must ceitainly Teel

blessed when they compare themselves to those]
sufferers that have been afflicted for years with
various diseases which the human family arc all
subject to be troubled with. ’Diseases present
themselves in various forms .ami from-various
circumstances, whifh in 'the commencement,
.may all be checked by the useofT)r.,O.P, Har-
licli’s. Compound strengthening ami German
Aperient Pills,—such asDyspepsia,Liver Com-!
plaints, Pain in the side, Rheumatism* General
Debility, Female Diseases, and all diseases to
which human nature is subject, where the sto-
mach is affected.', Directions for Usings these
Medjciiiej* always accompany them, * These
Medicines can be taken with perfect safety by
the most delicate female, ns they are mild in
their operation and pleasant in their effects.

Office for the United States, No. gl.
North Eighth street, Philadelphia. Also, for
sale by ' J. J..MYERS 8c CO.

. -1 'j-

35TSPEPS1A! DTSPEPSS A!!
More proofs of the efficacy of Dr. Ilarlich’s

Medicines.—Mr. Jonas Habtsian, of.Sunmey-
town, Pa., entirely! cured of the above disease,,
which he was' afflicted,with for six years; his
symptoms were asense pi distension and oppres-
sion after eat|rigl'(lialrcssiiig pain. Jo . the pit ;op
the stomach , nausea-,' loss of giddiness
and dimness ofsight, extreme dcbiirty, natulep.j
ce, acrid eructations; sometimes vomiting,
pain in the right aide, depression of dlsi
turbed rest, faintness, and not able tppursuit bib-
business without causing his immediateeithius-:
lion-and weariness.- . Mr.:Hartmnn is: h'nppy. tc
state to tile public and is willing togive'; any. in5formation to the afflicted,-respecting- the won-
derful henefit he. received from Ihe usc of Dre
Hariich’sCompound Strvngtheniiig.aptl.Gcjippni
.AperienvPills.' Korisaleb.v ; , . y, ■ i

yt J. J, I
' RANR^;d>Tie^; :;'

;;

■ WKTHIJB.EAS ihp. Carlisle Saving ’Fund So-'
in 1843. .Notice-islierc-;

by,.given, agreeably tUThCconstitutibn arid" laws
bf.Fobnsylvania^tpat.the stockholders of said in-!
of the, Commonwealth a renewal of charter,
change
Valley Bank,” incroaspofcapital and geinetal'disi
counting and.banlting; privileges, nil underjeuch
'restrictions- aa the direct.'; l.Thb
above institution' tobocontinuedin Carlisfe. Pa.-"■ '' V V JOHN J. MYKU9; -

Scptemberjip, 1840. • ■ ; Cm '

BWgg

MEUCHM^
.•BnerAS justreceived ahil is now opening at his'
!Hlß.?tand in Weal High Street, a'generalassqrt-
mentnf new and ; fashionable goods,"suitable' for
gentlemen's wear, such as '

CLOTHS, WOOLDYED BLACK;
Blue, Grben, Invisible, Fancy: and p.adct (nixed,

CASSIMKItFiS: ,
Blade,! Blue, light .800 skini'fancy .and single
milled.,. ‘ .• ■>,■ k "; ■'■■vkstikgs;/;;:
Satins, figured Silks, Valencies, arid Maisailcs,
' : PANOT A.P.TIOL3S. ' '

Sncli as Stocks, Gloves, Suspenders, Handlior-
chiofs &c.. All;of which will he sold and'made
up irj,t^o-pibst fashionable manner, and at' the
shortest notice.' .

•
.. V

July 30tli, lS10.~tf; ' . .

-NOTICE; ,
riirißC indebted to the lalepfOprietbrsTlf

Volunteer For subsenptioni-
aikyiVtising or job work, previous to the 12th
of-'jyno last, arc hereby notified'that the ac-
counts of ALL' Such will be placed- in, the
hands of David Smith, Esquire, for collec-
tion, unless settled at or before the ‘August
Court. ... 15. CORNMAN.

Carlisle,"July .30, 1840.
yAL‘U ASL 5D■ FAR IV3 FOR

SAfjSC.
In pursuance of ihe last will and testament of

George -Davidson, late of Westpennsborough
township, Cumberland county, dcc*d., will be
sold at public,sale, on Wednesday the 7ih day.
of October next/ at 10 o'clock, A, M.‘ of said
day, on the.premises, the •following".described
real estate, late thc<propcrty of said dec’d., viz:

AIfact of first rate limestone land,
situate in Westpcnnsborougl) township,Cumber-
land couhty,-Pa. about 7 miles West of Carlisle,
and tine mile north of Mount Rock, containing
'about 190 acres, bounded by lands of the heirs of
William Davidson, dec’d., Robert M’Kecfyan,
and the heirs of the Rev. Joshua Williams, de-
ceased.-.—Thiniu-aic about 130 acres in
a high slate draidtivalion, and undergone! fence,
the residue is covered "with first rate timber,—
The improvements are a large two story

STONE HOUSKj .■■ ■with a well of good water near.tlie cnibrV The
Mount Rock spring crosses said farm nearly in
the centre, within a few perches of the house.
Also, a Double Ram of Logs, and other out
houses, and a good bearing Orchard of choice
fruit ireps., A v further description is not.neces*
sary, as persons will view before they purchase.
Attention will be given, and terms made, known
on the day uf sale. ,•

JAMES DAVIDSON,
‘ • DANIEL LECK.EY,
August'SO, 1840. :- -Executors.' .
At a stated Orphans’-'CDtii-tj

began and held on Monday the 10th day of Au-
gust 1840, at Carlisle,’ in- and for Cumberland
county, before the Hon. Samuel Jleplmni, Pre-
sident, and John Stuart Asso-
ciate Judges ol t.lie‘same* court, 'assigned &c~,
the following proceedings were had, to Wit:

12th August 1840. Rule on all the heirs of
Robert Armstrong, deck!., to shew cause at the
next November court, why the real estate of
Robert Armstrong, decM., should not be sold,
personal notice to be sewed on all the parties
residing-witbin forty miles, and for all others in
two newspapers published in Carlisle lor four
successive weeks preceding said court.- -

By order of the Court.
Cumberland County , ss.

I do certify the above to be a true
c °Py When from the records of the
Oi phuns* Court in and for s.iid coun-

Jn testimony whereof I have here-
unto set my hand nnd affixed the seal

ofsaid Court, at Carlisle the 14th dayof Au-
gust 1840. W. FOULK, CPk. O. C,

ORPHANS’ COURT SALE.

IN pursuance of an order of the Orphans*
(doufl of Cumberland county,"wiU be exposed

to public sale, on the premises on Fjuday the
2d day of October pext, at 12o’clock noon, the
following described real estate, late the proper-
ty of John lsavUUon Esq. dec’d., viz;

A fnict of Limestone Lnruh
in Wcstnenn&bonAigh township, about 2 miles
east of Newvillc, bounded by hinds of Samuel
M’Keehan, Sites, Jacob Lehman & John
Myers, containing SG acres, more or less, about
.40 acres arc cleared, the residue in thriving tim-
ber, about 20 acres sown with clover seed last
spring: There is a well on ijiciprcmises, which
with a little repair, would afford a constant sup-
ply ot water. The soil is good and produces e-
qual in any.in the neighborhood. .

Also, on 'Satllrrday the 3d of
October, at,l o'clock F. M. at the house of Wm.
Wuudbqrnt in Newville, \yill be olVcved at pub?
lie sale, a ot_Meadow Ground, about J of a
mile north-west of. Kcwville, bounded by-lands
of Woodbtirn and Walker, and the ConodcigUitv
ct creek, containing 8 acres and,l2l perches,
well enclosed and good grass land.

Also, .at the same time and
place, a Lot.of £ acres of Land, about half a mile
north cast of .Newviile, bounded by lands oi
Alexander Glcnh’s heirs, and Sam’l. Davidson.

And, on Monday tlie slh of
7•' y ,October at 1 o'clock, F. M. on the premises,

will be.offemlat public sale,' a-Lot ot- P-irst Kate
Meadow Lund, on the Moimt Upck-spring,bound-
ccl.by lands of William Davidson, : and'"mansion
farm of deceased*- containing ,6 acres and 131.
perches..,,

Persons wishing tt- purchase an.invited to
View tjic; above pro]*c* ty previous. t«» the day'of
sale.'

Tcians of court; one
half the purchase money’to^hV*paid on the con-
firmation of the sale; the balance in two equal
yearly payments, without interest, to besccurcd;
by a lien :the property.' The title will.be
made and possession delivered oh the Istof A-
pril 1841/ ' 1

. Bv*order''of the Orphans*.Court.
> . ROBERT LAIRD,/

DANIEL LECKEYf
• August 20, 1840. ''Administrators'..'

BTS hereby given thattbc partnership that!ex-,
B isted between Samuel Davidson 6f Archibald'
.pricker, under the, firm pt Bricktr;
in t£e businesspf Tanning and CurTYJOg qt New-1‘vili&V Cumberland cbunty'Pa;,
ed; : The businesswiUJn futureb'e carriedon by
Archibald Uricker, for his<>wn separate use.

; svMUKLnAvrpsoN; /.
;• : ARtMIIBj\LD BIUCKEH.

Newviljc, 1640. ~

~

« eENTSRfewARD;
'«

' HahaWay frolntlip iii Allen township -
Cumberland county, on’thoastb ult. nn'apprcntieo
to 111 c Funning business,.named Jsn LycpMß,; be-
tween J5.&. .1B .years oilage, harpon When ho.went
awayj linen: pants anil blue' cloth roundabout.-
Whoever lakes up said runaway and bririga'liim

All persons nre fdrbJdiharboring! or irnstinjf him
on tiny account. - .'

; JAMES DUNLAP. ■September 3,18't0- , . J/\ ;

TTUST received a fresh of Groceries
<>f all kinds, and "have added; Ja.va coffee,

very stipeflorMaU.'e;
• : C. pARNIB:& ■

BLANKS rOR SALIvATTIIISOFFICE

Tc tliosb ikb to; iJtfjTeasjt

HB ESPECTFUELY informS-liis'fricrideanii
afethe public fn'gorteral, - thathn .has purchased.
thoPatotii.lUght of Uobett;.)iYUson»-(or.:nu.i?”cr"*
land county, new and ii^pr^yed,

Spring Scat &addi€,
and that he is'now prepared Ao receive, orders.for
tlto same# The improyemcnis claimed .aro.appji*
cablc.tonny oftho Wdd(csnow in use, and,consist
of-springe of a peculiar construction intbosent,
warranted to b o £Ood, durabfc brid superior to any
ever yet invented.‘ '• ; . 1-‘.*

Persons desirous ofexaminingthe abovenamed
saddle, arc requested to call and -judge for them-
selves, at Ins wcllknown establishment in High
street, nearly opposite the Post Office, where, they
can also bo accommodated with any article in the
line ofSaddles, Harness, fa, on the most reasona-
-hlbterlns, ' v’ - -** - : *

•-

• c
. The saddlors of:the‘ county are moatrespectfully

invited to call and/sed this excellent improvement
•in saddles. •

, Reference as to the ease and superiority of (his
- inay hcrUad of tbo following

named gentlemen:—-Hon'.'Samucl Hepl>urhrSnm-
uel ’Allen; M. G. Ego, Joseph Bgc,'Thos. Grea-
son, Henry Stubbs, Honry-Buttorlf, H. Yolter, J.;
Stevenson,'Benjamin Peffer.-

. Carlisle, Juno 25, 1810. 3m - .

’W’L/ST received a. seasonable and general
Qjr snVtment of,-Dry Goods, which' will be sold
at reduced prices. Amonptrtther bargains will
be found sonr>e very superior merimack prints.
The colors arc fust, stile splendid,, cloth very
superior, ftnd'2B ihches wide lor This
callico is worthy’the attention of persons who
wish to purchase goods of the kind,, knowing
that they.are beUbrthan anyoffered fit the.same
pric.e 1 have also renewed my stock of Bun ,
netts, and -will only inform the public that I \yi!l
sell Tuscan'Honnetts as low asGi ’Ctr. and,prices
a»f ribbons and other trimmings to correspond.
Together with many other goods, all of whiph
will hc.fouiicrin South Hanover streets, and.for
sale by , ‘■ - C^IUIINITZ.

Estate of John Close, deceased,'

- NOTICE.
"HT .ETTERS of administration ,on; the estate of
W A John .Close, late of Mechanicsburg, deceas-
ed, have been issued' to' thonubscriberresiding in.
East Pennsbnrough township: Airpcrsona indebt-
ed to said estate are requested to make payment
immediately, ."and those having* claims to present
them-properly authenticated for settlement.. ,

' ~.fOIIN RUPP, Adm’r.
August 13,* 1340. .

*. Gt "

VALUABLE PROPERTY
a

riMIE subscribers, administrators of-ihe estate of
JL Josopli Wql.tor, dec’d., mid agents forlheheirs

generally,'Will dispose of rit nrivatc sale the fol-
lowing-described valuable real estate,"all of which
is situated in SilverSpring township, Cumberland
county, aj\d about Smiles'north of Mr.* Gcorgell.
Bucher’s Mill, viz:

No.-l—A Farm offirst Mlc slate land; contain-
ing 170acres and 111 perclies neat'measure, hav-
ing thereon ercoted-n two story
-* LOG HOUSE &-I.QG BARN*
with a Spring House. There is also on .the ,pro-
perty, an excellent orchard of choice fruit trees.—
About GO acres is cleared* under good fence, and
welUcultivated,’and the residue is covered with
thriving limber,,.

No. 3—A Farm qf excellent slate land, adjoin-
ing the above, containing 1.40 acres & 127perches
neat measure, having thereon erected a two slory_
WEATHEK BOARDED HOUSE,

a Lag Morn with _ Sheds attached, and a Spring
House. There is also an excellent Apple Orchard.
About IUO acres arc cleared,’arid tho remainder
covered with good timber. Tbo whole is under
good fence and in a high slate ofcultivation.

No., 3—A lot of ground, adjoining the above,
containing nearly six acres of well cultivated land,
on which is erected a

LOG HOUSE &. PHA3VIE STABLE,
with a Spring House, There is also a small orch-
ard on this tract.'

On each of the auovo tracts there is a sufficient
quantity of tncadow land, nnd never failing springs
of wafer. The whole will be sold separately or
together as may best suit the convenience of pur-
chasers. The terms will lie made easy, and a
clear nnd indisputable title will be made, and pos-
session given on the Ist ofApril next.

Persons wishing to view the premises, can call
upon cither ofthe undersigned who reside thereon.

DANIEL WALTER, ,
, JACOB WALTER.

August 13, 1810. 3m -

Certificates of Agency.
For (he Sale of BramJrcth's'.Universal Ve-

getable Pills, are held in Cumberland
county by the following agents,
1 GEO. W. HU N EE, Carlisle.. i~ .

S. Culbertson, Shippcnsburg.
. r Adam Riegle; : Mechanicsburg. ■Mtoke &'Brbnnemnn, New Cumberland; •.

. Gilmore Sc M’Kimtey, Nvwviljc.
L. Hieglc Sc Co.,- Chwrchlovyn.
M. G. Rupp, Slilreinaysluwn,. '

As counterfeits ofthese pills are in some cases
sold for the genuine'ones, the safely of the pub-

h<?ue shopld* be purchased ex-
cept from those reobgulzed as agents above..;.

dissolutioncf lFartncrship*
' Tlie partnershvjv.Heretofore cxistingbctwccn the
subscnbor8v,as-puhlishersof~llio-“American ,Vok-
unlcer,” umler the firm of “Sanderson & Corn- j
man,” is this day. dissolved by mutual consent.— j
Tho Books and accounts of the, lateTirm,arepla- i
ccd in tlie Hands ofK.;Oormnap for collection, to
whom payment must lie made rMAIEDIATELY,
'Said Oomnmm vyill also pay all-debts Uuo and ow-
iuffby iho late.firm, • •;>'

. GEORGE
........ EFHiULU COUNMAN; .•*.

• Carlisle, June 11,1810. . r Jri - ■

testamentary |ikye' been: issued
B A to Daniel Wo»;st.and Snsannalv Diehl, bpfh
living in Frankford the cs,-
tate of MicliaelDlehl,hiteef. said township of
Frankfovdr cltcMAll persons indebted 'to said
estate are therefore detilt and pay
off their accounts within-tiu%O nmnihs from this
date, and all persons' having any legnl-derpa.ntls
against, said, estate-.will.present them prop?\'ly
authenticated for settlement. ,

_ danikl worst:. :

susANKivu niKnri,
..

( ■ 1 : a:' ; • • ■■ . • ExeciunvSi''
August20, iB4o. r... f>. j fit* .

PnoTiiONoTATU-’a Office, ”

ilLz ._-.^CarUßln,!Septeinher-3,1840.
THEJ’amphkt iauia’iinaßcd at the. late session,

of.ihe Legislature have been received, and am
ready for,disltihution. to those entitlpd to receive,
them. 3 -,t 1 , '.r -U f■ GEO. SANDERSQN,:ProtIify.' .

./ , ~,

;|ROtfrßu'ahoisVßiliumrioua; (Spfi'i of excellent'.
<|)snMity( ;'at,tl!o VVaroUgnsb 4

0,fRho4i^?. iHal-:
b'ertj VVtst High' street,'Carlisle,:,'; ?;■ '

~

v
: ! Angtist 6,' 1840.
~£~BAKRKS.nhd.oilicjra thnt, makc.iKje ■ufrgeiv;
■fSttine-N; 'N* Orleans mblaft&s* are iiitonnwl;

for sale Hf
f.haverccciycfVsi cloth:

cans of histest faaiuon; ami! fbV sale-oy -
\

1 r t> BAIiNITZ. (

- -u( 3OTER OOBZPX.AXI*? 1 ; -

Cured by the..Use.of .Dr’;, .linHich'a Compound■ Strengthening and.GermanrAperient Palis*.
. Mr, WIW.IAM Hichapp. Pittsburg,. Pa, en-
tirely cqrctl ot tlie atywe (listresaifig
hlk symptoms W^rei.’.pam'.and avyfght in' <lte left

appetite,’ i-voihUiiig, (acrid: eructa*
fioim, a dilfensifiivdtthe stomach',.sick headache,,
furred tongue, ci,iimqjiunce changed to n citvqn
color,'difficulty ofbreathing,'disturbed rest; at-
tended with a cdiigli, great debility, with other
symptoms indicating- great derangement of :the
functions.of;theUver.,-il Mr. Richard had the ad-
vice ol several physicians, but .received no re-
lief, until using I)r. Harlioh’s Medicine; which
terminated in - v :

-Forsale - -■ J> J. MYbllS t^^O.
M. 15. ROBERTS’S, ,

VEGETABLE BaSBEOGATIOWT...
THE efficacy of.thisniost. valuable eptbroca-

thin is’attested'by thousands who haveprof
ved its healing qualities in the cure of the most
troublesome diseases to whichthe horse is liable:
Such as old or rre'sh ; pains and
weakness.of the.limbs, :brwises, swellings,vjj?!*!
nesa of tlie joints unci tendons, galls 8t BChaffings
produced *bV the' Shd : saddle;~cractced
hqels, scratches,'' greasei thmhil ln the foot,' or
font-rot in the feerofcattle,: #c.’.

.The niostjlattering,encomiums are dally be-
stowed upon this embrocation,,and,]t
fore recommended to farriers,,stjigc cbhtractors,
stable keepers^wagoners, farmers, ami. private
gentlemen ow.nihfthprses.as a valuable remedy
for the above disensea uud should be constantly
kf})t ip them stables. ■ , • • •- . ■'Plie following certificate.is from Mr. James
Re.eside, a stage owner and great mail contrac-
tor: v ■' -

I Philadelphia,.‘Juno IOt.U, 1339.
This is to certify that I have.used M. 11. Ho-

bcrts*s.Embrocatton"f:ir various kindsi of* sores,
wounds and sprains in .horses and I have loiind
ititoiexcccd any other that I haye trted.

J. KKRSTDE. .

PnrsHlC at STEVENSON & HINKLE'S-
-drug.and *t,»re._ - . _ Jan SO' .

-- -■•-:.- -ITSW’ G--00DD. -. IL.-
ASDIJEW RICHARDS,

Is now opening a splendid assortment ol

, Spring ami Summer.
GOOMfS,

at his'storc,‘southeast corner of Murkel square,-
comprising in p irt Cloths', . Casshncres,, Silks,
plot ence, a variety-ofF rims and Chintzes, Vips-
lins/Calitoes, IhmdkVrfcbiehs
Cloths Siuiiu*i«. Linens, C.orUs, Checks, Drill-
imrH, Tickings, •Hihbnnsr&c.—
Also, GROCERIES & QUEENriWARE.

lie ,is thankful tor past hirers, ami/hopcs by
attention to business, to receivcra-Ntwue ot pub-
lic patronage. '

'

May 7, 18 IQ. '

' -

/ NEW. AND CHEAP .g-
WHOiESALB AKD r.BTAII*

CONFEGTIONAIIY & FIiUIT
■r-: - . STORE.

€fMOUG'iE:MXKJE.EiIXr . ' .
TT® ESP EC ITULLY annou.net.s'to the citi-
3~Ky sens df-Cmiisle and thepnb'ib in general,
mat lie has opened the above,business in the
house formerly occupied by Ur. Roland, m;arly
opposite the Carlisle Hank, and next door to Ar-
nold 15" Co’s, store, where he keeping
constantly on' hand a large assortment of CAN-
DIES and ' -

SYRUPS,. ..

such as Lemon. Ginger. Bine Apple, Sarsapar-
illa, Orange, Capihnrj ami Strawberry, all » fwhich arc. manulucturctl.by.himself—also, V/a-
ter, da,.Butler and Sweet CR ACKERS. IK*
inttmds keeping Constantly on hand a large as-
sortment of > <. . . t :

- S’SVtfxT AND WOlffC,
such as Raisins, Figs, Prunes,'Dates,' Currants,
Oranges, Lemons, Citron, Almonds, Cream
Nuts, Filberts, English Wplnuts, QJround Nuts,
Cocoa Nuts, &c. Bcc. *

All of the above he will sell wholesale fit retail
MERCHANTS, DEALERS**'

and all others, will find it to their advantage by
calling before purchasing elsewhere. All oil-ers from the country will be thankfully receiv-
ed and promptly,attended to.

, .

BAKXN&
attended to at the.shortest notice.

ICE CREAM served up for.parlies, ike.
N. B,—Two apprentices, wanted to th&abovc

.business.. None need.-apply .unless they,can

.come Well recommended.' V
May 7, 18-10,

FOlt gAEE.

AFAHMof-ldr acres of’Slain and Limestone
Land, inNdrth Middleton, township,.Cum-

berland county, 3.milos from MiddlosexMiVls and
S jrbih Carlisle. The improvements are ,a good
■J&rA '"‘tOG* HOUSE,.
fSWn 4 DOUBLES■ BANK .

: - BARN, •
the under part stone, with 4 stables, and back and
front sheds/ope of which is a granary with a col-
lar underneath; also.an excellent orchard, togeth-
er..with other improvements.
‘’’About is cleared, under good fence,
and'inA ,'gdod'sta!tc! 6f cultivation; the remainderis
covered with good timber, a part of whichls Lo-
cust,., There are springs,. l in nearly all the fields.
Tho Conodoguinet creek bounds tliis;farm on one
side 252, perches, .which-will afford .a location, fpr
'Water works, .Any person wishing to purchasoa
farm of this doscfipli/iif’n-'ilTdo well to examine

I itas I am dtto.rhiined lvscll.' " •
’• ApplieMi-'U I-./, .ivith- ir YihmtiheSUolly’on

the fariu.l t.'.i»::.;#uh;f«*nr ;pruu MqV.iMi-. •

July
,j\ ? i •. uA M » h: I»d ’ON’,

- • Bluecl \HV- i \\ h: * '--V i. y .
Palpn'jLenl, Leghi'VJty,!<*«.* 'niu! L-V-j

Huts', for sale, w h(-to>' r
' »V’’*J'-T'-* V 'V’v,^;

J IiiVVE 'just ! received a KcjisoiutMt'i assort.
itienvof uRY OOpUS, A.V»K'.h 1" re*

tvnily 1pdrchusl'cVUnd; will beaide tp.scdi: theiri
; i:t;ipMc<fdj)infccsi*v:-llii‘stock;-censUu

[ofjL Jxtra,.'f(>^rdy^4;?br i«e, black, to’owu* .olive
! and vavibus atliev ,c6K»rsnf ... V 'r , : V.. •.,

;:SSpAD.oiO7S, : . ;„
very. Aipfrini' CAbblMEKES >uid Saltincts,

. English ;unV;Ponie6tic litU‘lV!k'ciiubn I)l'illings,
;ina-a''gVhbral/ussdnntViU of"SuinihuystufF-Tor

; niei^siundjhoy^’';'veliiv>&iiigui)s»' Lion
: .'skin-;Kl«%h tofictl-le l' gariciy,ol
:

shade's; French’ lanvns, ! liambazhuI ,' Grb tic
. hlhfe 'hhick ItaliahlHiKtlrHattit he

ifcqd.pud;rammoiVCiiptip
boljjnetijud.eot.nni.l.acesnntVEdgmgsj, F<?dtiiig

i of’various hVeadthajtiijl gHaliHi-s* I’rtijis,. kid,
‘ and ‘chtton Ladii’s.’ undMlasts’ C-lsuca, black,
! I Whitet bTohiJ'.Vai3I

! togetheri with a.;neat assortment of Gnsli'niEve,’ ’Ut‘ocha,
! twisted silkdpi! other dilcas Sliuwls'and; Hand-

6T f l)on>csiic
Wliichllavc iiitdylu'cn stlfttcdwith cafe, which
mhkhb'me cbrifideht tlVat'i' scll hhd

-give good bargains; y 1 thcroforetnfce
.ty nf.inyitlng jny.former cnsfpnjvys apd .-{fiends
and fhe public seuerally,.to expiutrie. iw&styMft
iiidue season. ■ ' AAEt.V’E! iSj«issperj,
sonjil attentitnirto business

'iSi v, 'jha .
V” ‘ CHAS. BAIINITZ.

Carlisle, May 7, 1840, , .y

-~sn«»r,k.-s.'. ’.

oA- N agreeable cordial JgiW?effective remedy-
•ißm. furloughs, 'bblds.’ihoarseness, pain&iu the
breast, influenza, hard breathing, and.mfßcdltex]ic'ctnr;itinn. o"":. •\*sStr'r

. However incredible •

Bartholomew’s: I’i a s
never been
the .

i«ceived-Jst^sU^^M|M^SPßOm^
;̂

ole wnen-lts For ,

OysjftopSl&Mff^ypocondriacisi.
CdredVy DKHdfiicKs celebrated Mediiines.

Mr. WM. MOKKISON, of Schuylkill Sixth
street,. dliiladelphia;afflicted foh seve'ralyeara’
.with the above distressing diseaser-Sickness at
the stomach,'headache, palpitationjoftbejfedrt/.
impaired appetite,yacrid; eructations,hiebidness
mid weakness of.the extremities, emaciation..&.

general debility;.disturbed Jest,, a,pressure arid
weightTit the^tntrinclrJtftereatirigrfevereflyliig-
pains in the.chest, back, sides. costlveiicsS7 .
a diiih'ke for Society or conversation; la'ngddf Kml
lassitude upon the least occasion. Mr. Morri-
son had applied' to tlieiniost eminent physicians,
who-considered it beyond.fhe.power of,-, human
skill' to'restore him to health;' hov/ever; as his
aftlictionsJUUl reduced: hint! to a'de(llo|-able con.
dilijiu, having.beeh induced by ,<i: trieipj, of,his
to -try Or/’ Ilarlicli’s Medicines; Ss thej)'being
highly*, recom’mended, -by which’ he procured
two‘packages lot’ trials hgfore",using the second
package, he found himself greatly relieved, and
by..conlinuing:the use of thenir the .disease" On-,
tirely ,disappeared—lie isnow', thjhyihg: all - the 1blessihgs.of perfect health. - ; ‘ ' ■ ’ •

Furs le .by ' • ■ ' J.;J . MvEris.ES’ Go.-'

- fly- the vcrybrnericrtl 1 Mayo
rorfivotHVom iho'ii*tM:F;ihy' Coaipomhl Syrup
Vf Wlld'Chorry Nitric','Ti»m rally filling to t***.

to t!u* astonishing’iifft ct.. 4 vMVj.Attack,l^vas
•that ot.vcotftmon cold, ivUiluboiraO to threat*
on a rnorcserif.us nature. Ih.inr
ro« nm mended to Syrup, I-. finally
gave' if a trial., amla.mdpippy-dq'say |t.,gave n>e
alircwt’ I have, used it.frequently,
n« <1 :.i},wacs ,\vjtlr the yano-bem;fi cia lefox. t.S; If.
others would «s»’ th*s nr'diemo at.thc r.omrrsi nro

vonf a'diseaue which-wnubKho m'Arc-' fdafWhn;
• t iN character’f aml-muoHjpoiv yb'-tin-«t»* in the
rnre., . , Ej.wnnnji. Puspv.,

■N;,AV, corner ;JTFifth fits
Fighth month, 23, Ift39,. c ;.s

he above medicine is' for &al ‘ by J. J, M\ tvs
(To

,
Carlisle, > I: '

'

a.
Silt. C'. jyJEFIP, r .

SUiR'OBOWv'-BSN-TiOT, •-.■
3J>'ftSPI£C.TFUU/Y informs. .the ladies.and

. filL~k*nWmeu of Carlisle mid hs-vicinity- that
he‘sets Artificial Teeth .in'the. mo,st approved
manner: ‘He also steal cy, plugs 'alid'" Rankles
teeth to airest decay., 7-7 ’•/- !>’ ;T;J..

X)r. N. jireparesji tooth powder, which wid-
tcns without injuring the enamel, col-
ors the a’.fine- red and.refreshes the mouth.

'1 he tooth ache wil) he curve!* in most chaos,
without extraction; and an pdotiialgic wash* 'is
prepared for .hcaUug-bore-gums and fasten- the
teeth. , ; '7

l.adies, and gentlemen are requested
and cx iihhie diis collection of-Porceiain* or In-
corrnptablc teeth, which will never decay or
change color, and are free from all unpleasant
odour, durable and wpII adapted lor chewing*
which will he inserted in thc_bcsl manner and at
fair prices. .

" ■' All persons wishing T>r. N. to call at their
dwellings will please to' leave a line.atjiig.rejn-
;dence, No, 7 syhen he will punc-
tually attend.to-yvery-can int the line,of hisjpm*
fession. From a and’ successful practice,
he hopes io give general satisfaction
vCaVllsie, August 1,18S9: ’ 1 " in’

VALUABLE PIJOPEItTY.
PORSALB.

rn(IB subscriber offers privatebale, on rea-
.SL .sellable termiT; thefollowingreal estate, viz:

A TRACT' OlI: I.AHD
rtiluntc iri Hopcwcll’tMvnship,CbnduThiWd cVnih--
typS miles;north of Newbnrg, adjoining- 'lands
of John Hevprlich, Thomas. ITtfkJinger, and
others, containing 210 acres .of slate and free-
stone land, |v>iving thereon meted a. goed two
story HOUSE new' 'BA>’K
HAHN, Spring House, -a*first I 'rate gs§£}|J jut
Saw Mill,’with an of eX
celleni fruit. .About 120 hcres
cleared and in a go»id stale of cultivation, and
the residue covered with good limber.- Any
person washing to view the premises can he
sln\wn tlium hy.. applying to Benjamin Hahip,
residing thereoh.’' i(

• , ~*. ( j
.Wso, a Tract of Woodland, -

adjoining the .Npiglv Miaiiitain.- ccintainiiigabout
80 iicrf s,' This tracrwill, be sold together pi'm
lots to'suit purchasers. •. - , ■/Also, AraEaAOT'tfp: x,AxfOw':'
sitiiateiu Miflliii toivdship. '.ibmit 6 miles hurtli
of NewVille- ciintaiiuns S2l acres; having there-
on erected,a two store Log - , ■■ ;
nOUSE;KITCnENy SPRINGHOUSEy

aud.BANK. HjVK'jSVAhoul lop.acres are clear-
v •••rir-Vimber, There,.-is-

also erected thenar - '•Vaa 'n I ;UuJ Black-
"Mhfth’Shop.- willwe/, ;.- Jx drUihVclT of-tti'.iitied
(iam, 11■. •" < " ; ' • ■

,'T Vho^Mlwcribiip-rcsuU
'Uftaft.-V;.-. .aiz.-oioiuid iyacx: ...

V V.M-U.LYM KAMI'.

> vi.')■

1’; t? liiC- pyrmi:VOß
■'■x'-.-'T' atLi-r,' h traetdf.lmd

rtJ.X'! *U"xk.. 1 ■■ xr,;t, j; e.x-Viung one hundred and’
Seven, olevon-lJ.irchrs■w.Uh.lJie ii utSUvptVSprfng town-

county, b'ounded'by'iliß C'onodo- .
giiiflpt dricldan'd•Wmls‘^'Pian'diB^> orteV1 '&'ijd'''3i-
rcotty;'bppb9ith George Iluther’sMerchant 'jM ill;
There lean oxuellent Waterpower on the same arid
two /listrate 1,spri tigs' o{,water,calculated for a■i;

There ate erected on the-seme a./,tur tihd Framt
ibrm,.and a:IjOG : II ;0, U y 'I-, dvuliothernut
MSWBft1 1. W? <>fflnsl has’ many , ,itla .situated
about onemild rromtlorrmmfbwpj on 1the turnpike;it purl
chasers. There wilHbe'seltfiatJlhfersametUfnoabout 85 acres of MOV-m'Al*/ Z„<INl), well Uru-
beredt is
pildaled tsvp ,a. half, frqijtt (%rmabove Stated;’. Tlui |iropertyw'iU bo s|ro\ -̂rv- to any

by‘Uie”sßbscriacr'iiear
HogaeaWwni :,-’ 1 ■ aid:*'-. :mi dr. r '

ifi-Y h ABRAHAiMBOSSHOR: ■

Qarlisle, -jVugtist i, 1840,
v-■~ Vririlyatahii DijiixrttirWp/'Afirif*r 1
iii' h'i'V'*;,-.'';;;"’!'.!r’l';'*; I '*.'** Vlosei*'
.Eastern., drrily.rd. nbbut I2ihi ... T7p. m.

.

■ryunmim.'. ' ■' dv! YV-Ar.R, :tn--.:J°- a ,-."tr "

-v 11 a.m, - 4p.,nv
southernl ;•-■V/ .Y ŝ *£iit&row, Y-r-lo a;- m.
Mech.anicsb’g: *.♦. > imT. r 7 p; m,
Newville' ;

'

•• 11 a. m. 11a. in,

V; v s U. IiAMBERTON, P, M.


